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'  Sheep Lined,Coats Men’s Shirts

$ 5 .0 0 * 5 0 c
and,up to $3 .50

■ Sweaters Over shoes
$ 1 .2 5 one and

and up four buckle

Underwear Mens Work and Dress

7 5 c Shoes
to $ 3 .0 0 at all prices

Mackinaws, extra heavg $8 .00

Compare prices and see what t)ou can save 
bg_ buying for cash

HAUGEN’S
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H. D . U p m a m
General Blacksm¡thing

and Horseshoeing

Strictly modern and up-to-date. Machinery 
in all departments. No job too big for us t̂o do right. 
No job too small for us to fail to give it careful and 
prompt attention.

N o n e  to u t  c o m p e t e n t  w o r k m e n
e m p l o y e d

S A T I S F A C T I O N  G U A R A N T E E D

CHOTEAU, MONT

<k

Choteau-Great Falls 
Auto Stage

Auto leaves Chateau House and Great 
Falls Hotel dailg;  $ 9 .0 0  the round 
trip  '  '

Regular Round Trips between these 
two cities. '

Satisfactory service guaranteed or your 
money refunded.

A  share o f your Patronage is Solicited

J. A. BAART,
. Choteau, Mont.

Great Falls line of Wall Paper A ll orders filled within 2 4  hours

R. C. Johnson
Painter and Decorator

Phone 51 Red Choteau, Montana
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GHÁÜFFElM
Dy RYLAND BILL .‘ ç Y

■•‘This ia a very gentlemanly busi
ness. being tbe president’s aid-de 
camp." said Lieutenant Brayton,. “but 
I’d rather be the general’s orderly In 
camp." }
• "Or drive a caisson.” chimed in Cap
tain Cogswell.

“Speaking of driving guns. I’d like 
to tackle an automobile.”

“Why don’t you hire out for a chauf
feur?”

“By Jove, there’s an idea! I believe 
I’ll adopt it.”

Brayton was Just out of West, Point 
and had been appointed one "of the 
president’s aids because ho was a de
scendant of a commodore in the navy 
who flourished in the war of 1812. He 
hired an automobile, and after coming 
very near causing the wrecking of 
several cars and a couple of dozen per
sons he went baclT'to the garage and 
asked to be taken on for a chauffeur. 
The proprietor, having a call for a car 
from a house in a fashionable quarter 
of the city and noticing Brayton’s gen
teel appearance, sent him to do the 
job. Brayton pulled up beside the 
curbstone. He came near mounting it. 
A young lady standing in the window, 
dressed to go out, came to the door 
and descended to the car. ^

“Take me for a ride," she said—“1 
don’t care where.”

Brayton put on the clutch and speed
ed southward down the Potomac.

“Be careful.” said the young lady as 
he skidded round a corner. “Have you 
been a driver long?”

“Yes, miss,” was the reply as he 
barely escaped wrecking a donkej 
cart.

Presently they got out where the 
road was more open, and the young 
lady began to ask questions. This led 
to her giving her handsome chauffeur 
information about herself. Her fa 
ther was Senator Brown, but recently 
elected, and Washington was new to 
his family Brayton represented him
self as the son of a cab driver. lie 
said in being a chauffeur he had got a 
point ahead of the old man.

He was talking to the girl with the 
back of his head forward when he 
heard a toot-toot and a yell and fell 
a smash. An auto rounding n corner 
had run him down. The young lady, 
being in the back seat, was unhurt 
but Brayton was sent flying out of his 
seat and landed in the street. He wa - 
picked up unconscious. The man who 
had plunged into his car was beside 
himself with anxiety. Brayton re 
turned to consciousness and asked 
what was the matter Ho was placed 
in the car that had run him down be- 
Bide Miss Brown, and she directed that 
they be driven to her father’s house.

The senator was not at home. Bray 
ton had recovered sufficiently to de 
sire to keep his identity a secret and 
gave ills name to several newspaper 
reporters as Patrick Doolan. Miss 
Brown directed that he be carried into 
the house, but he insisted on walking 
supported by a man on each side Mis- 
Brown wished to send him upstairs t<' 
bed, but he preferred resting on a 
lounge.

West Point is a good school to edu 
cnte young men to hard knocks, and 
Brayton had the pluck of a soldier 
Nevertheless he “sojered ’’ Miss Brown 
was so pretty., so attentive, so s.vmpa 
thetie, that he preferred to linger So 
he made several feeble attempts to 
stand on his feet, but when he saw the 
color leave her cheeks at witnessing 
the effort on him. rather than give her 
pain—which he did not feel himself- 
he lay down again.

Senator Brown, who was busy at tin- 
capital at a meeting of a committee of 
which he was a member, did not hear 
of the accident, and since his daughter 
had not been injured he was not in 
formed of it About C o’clock in the 
evening he came home, and Mrs 
Brown met him at the door to tel! him 
what hnd occurred and that the in 
jured chauffeur was lying on a lounge 
in the library, being fed dainties and 
braced with choice wines by Alice 
their daughter Senator Brown said 
he would go In and see the man and 
have him removed to his home or :: 
hospital, whichever seemed best

When the gentleman stood in the li 
brnry doorway and saw young Bray 
ton lying on a lounge, a table covered 
with luxuries beside him and Alice 
bending over him. a look of surprise 
dawned In his face, while Brayton 
returned a look of consternation Thp 
senator was quite sure be had seen 
the chauffeur somewhere, and the 
chauffeur knew the senator very well 
by sight, having seen him often at the 
White House.

“Are you not one of the president’s 
attendants?" asked Mr. Brown

“It’s all up with me.” replied the 
officer. “I'm Lieutenant Brayton. the 
president's aid. I thought I’d turn 
chauffeur for a lark ”

Mr Brayton was forgiven for hav
ing endangered the life of Miss Brown 
and Invited to remain In the house 
till he had recovered. He said that 
his chief wish was to keep the matter 
from being known, especially to the 
newspapers. Miss Alice thereupon sug
gested that It would be best for him to 
remain till every vestige of Injury hnd 
disappeared.

Attended by a pretty girl. It was 
not to be expected that he would re
cover In a hurry It was a couple of 
weeks before he left the bouse, nnd in 
a couple of weeks more his engage 
ment with Miss Brown was announced 
The secret of his escapade never leak
ed out
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By M. QUAD-
Copyright, 1913, by A m erican L lt- 

r  \  e ra ry  Prei»s...

- i^ tood under a lamppost on Hester 
s tx ^ t  watching the overtired children 
as ,they fell asleep, while sitting on the 
steps« .the men as they smoked and 
rested, the women as they dragged 
themselves wearily along and pur
chased" a bit here and there to stock 
the family cupboard for Sunday On 
Canal, "on Grand. along the Bowery, 
hi Chatham * pm v. .hmi and women 
are' laughing i, . ■ nun* as they 
elbow eai h .. .j . the stores
to ,purcha.>i- . i.i luxuries.
Here men a... .. - sullen and
silent, many <u - ......... meriug where
the barest iie,v.-..>.., are to come
from.

“If yon won't help me we shall have 
to go hungry tomorrow.”

It was a little old woman who had 
approached so softly that I did not 
hear her.

“Where do you live?” I asked.
She pointed to a four story tenement 

almost opposite.
“Amy family?"
“A sick husband and four children, 

sir.”
“Very well; lead on, and I will fol

low.”
She kept looking back, and there was 

a puzzled expression on her face.
“This way—that’s a child—keep to 

the rail—don’t fear the dog—we’re al
most up.”

“And as we reached the upper hall 
we turned to the right, passed down a 
blind hall running the other way, and 
presently she pushed open a door, and 
we entered a room lighted by a smok
ing lamp.

“John, children, it’s a stranger come 
to see us,” said tbe woman as I stood 
and looked about

Here were two small rooms, three 
epairs, a cupboard, an old table, a 
wretched bedstead and more wretched 
bedding, on which lay a man. Across 
the room was a mattress, on which the 
children were lying as I entered. In 
the other room 1 saw a stove, a wash- 
tub and n bucket of coni.

“Sit down, sir.” said the woman n3 
she placed a chair.

The husband looked to be fifty years 
old. He hnd the bright eyes and the 
hollow cheeks of a consumptive.

“Are you a doctor?" he asked as I sat 
down.

“No."
“The rent is overdue, but we haven’t 

even bread to eat,” he said.
“I am not your landlord nor his 

agent I simply came up to see you— 
to see if you were sick, to see what 
you needed."

“John, you know how it is with us. 
1 asked him on the street for money, 
and he’s come up to—to”—

“To see if you were really in need 
of help,” I said as she paused. “Have 
you had any supper?”

“Just a crust for him, sir, but noth
ing for the rest, and but for you the 
children would be crying with hun
ger."

"Very well I’ll mind the house 
while you go out. Get bread, butter, 
tea, milk, sugar, potatoes and meat."

“You—you don’t mean it?” she 
gasped.

The man rose up on his elbow to get 
a better look at me, nnd I saw some
thing like alarm in his face. To quiet 
him I said;

“The case is clear enough. You used 
to get along all right but sickness 
came; you could no longer work; you 
have reached your last penny. Why 
shouldn’t 1 help you a bit?”

“It’s sadly enough we need it, God 
knows, but—but”—

“But you can’t make out why 1 
came up here?”

"No, sir."
“Well, don’t worry about i t  Queer 

things are always happening to all of 
us. How long have you been ill?" 

“Over a year,- sir."
“And how have you lived?”
"By using the few dollars I had put 

by and by selling whatever we could 
spare until we are as you see us. I 
once earned my $3 a day, sir. and no 
poor man’s family was better cared 
for ”

“And today you are penniless and 
hungry?"

“Aye. sir. and as I laid here I’d have 
cut my throat if 1 had a knife.”

By and by. as we talked, the mother 
and children returned 1 heard the 
latter shouting, even on the lower 
stairs. Each had a load, and the wife 
returned after a lamp, a bottle of wine 
and some other things. Poor soul! 
She was laughing and crying by turns, 
and to have- seen those forlorn chil
dren sit down on tbe floor and eat the 
dry bread as famishing wolves devour 
their prey was something to pain your 
heart

“It’s real meat. John." said the wo 
man ns she came to his bedside— 
“real meat and real potntoes. nnd real 
sugar and tea, and there is a God 
after all!"

“Yes. there Is a God. Mary!” be 
whispered as be wept 

And while I sat there the wife cook
ed supper, and the hunger of all was 
satisfied, and the two smaller children 
afterward knelt at the bedside and 
repeated the Lord’s Prayer and were 
asleep three minutes Inter 

It was only a drop, only a little ray 
of hope shining through the darkness 
and gloom of their poverty nnd de
spair. but to have caught that one 
ray filled them with new strength to 
battle In the future, and 1 had touched 
elbows with still another phase of hu
manity
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....  In account of lack of space,. Ladies’ and

Children’s Coats are going to be sold at

H  BIG REDUCTIONS
Ladies’ Persian Lamb Astrachan 
Brocaded Bovale Coats, $35.00 
$30.00, $27.50 and $26.75 for

w

$25.00 
Coats for
$20.00
Coats for
$15.00 
Coats for

$ 19.00
16.50
1 1 . 0 0

All marked in plain figures. Look them over at
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Patronize your home industry_

The-
Teton Saw Mill

A  complete Supply of Native Rough 
Lumber always on hand for immediate 
delivery.

zDimensions our specialty

CHOICE LIN E OF

The Oasis Wines, Liquors
1 l l v  l / U u l i ) and cigars

Collins, Montana
B E N  F E I S T ,  Proprietor

'• You will always find welcome at

The Family Liquor Store

mm

Choice

WINES, LIQUORS A N D  C IG A R S
That Famous American Beer on Draught

Bottled Goods is our Speciality 

T. H. THOMPSON, PROPRIETOR

Farm For Sale
-3*

237 acres on the far famed Burton Bench 
Two miles south of the store at Farming- 
ton. Good water rights on the Farmers’ 
and Burton ditches.

D. V. McCORMACK, 
Livingston, Montana.
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